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frenif"nt'xTntto,
WELCOME TO 2O1O!
It's sadto seethe decorationscome down. The neighborhood'slights were beautiful
over the holidays. It was nice to ride aroundand enjoy thern. Thanksto the volunteers
who decoratedthe entrance. Thoselights looked greatl
The end of the first decadeof the new century and people are still trying to figure out
how to say what year it is. I just read that the National Associationof Good Grammar
has announcedthat it is improper to say "two thousandten". It is to be called "twenty
ten". That makes sense,but I never knew there was an organizationthat cared.
A reminderfrom the peoplewho drive the snow plows: Pleasedon't park carson the
streetwhen thereis a chanceof two (2) or more inchesof snow. The carsmake it very
difficult for them to completetheir job, becausethey needto be very careful to not
damagecars. That meansthey have to leave considerablesnow on the roadsand our
hourly costsfor snow removal increase.
Another reminder:don't leave garagedoors openwhen you're not closeby, and don't
leaveyour carsunlocked. Every month I talk to our Fort Wayne Police Representative
about police reports for our neighborhood. Often there are reports of unattendedopen
doorsand missing personalitems. It's alwaysbest to removetemptationby keepingthe
doorsclosedand secure.

Summary
2009AnnualMeeting
by NancyLorraine,
Secretary

Picturedabove,left to right: NanryLouraine,
BillStiles,President;
Secretary;
KeithMorrison,
Treasurer(Photoby CarolGriffinPhotography)
The 2009 annualmembershipmeetingwas held November 12,20A9at the Georgetown
Library. Highlights from this meetingare as follows:
o

Following the treasurer'sreport, overview of the 2010 proposedbudget
and 2009 expenseswith comparisonsto budget;the rnembershipvoted their
preferenceof $125.00for the 2010 dues. The budgetfor 2010 is $32,453.00
Proposedamendmentsto the AssociationBylaws were reviewed,discussedand
homeowner'svoted on whetherto include theseamendmentsto the bylaws.All
four proposedamendmentswere passed.
The president,Bill Stiles,reportedon various maintenanceand repairscompleted
in 2009. Dead treesalong Maysville and Welshire havebeen removed. It was
also reportedthat resultsof a recentpond surveyshowsthat the common areais
disappearinginto the pond.
Neighborhoodprojectsplannedfor 2010 include replacementof treesin the
common areas;repainting of signs at the pond, front entranceand streetcorners,
repairing muskrat damagein common area surrollnding the pond and removal of
the muskrats;removing moles in common areaalong the creek; addingmore
flowers to the front entrance;and, repairing of sidewalks in the common area.
Three new directorswere addedto the board: Carl Wheeler,Larry Landmeierand
Jim Martin. Dave Ritenour.JoanLewis. Tim Bastressand Bill Stileswere reelected to serve another three year term as directors.

Meeting minuteswill be postedon the KensingtonDowns websiteat alater datefor
review.

N/fleet y@ur NJerghbors
A couple of friendly dogs- Bear the black lab and Caponethe English bulldog -- greeted
me at Shaneand TanishaNoble's home. (They said Lilly the cat was hiding somewherel)
The fainily, which includes 11-year-oldAustin, recentlymoved from Convoy, oH, to
7715 Welshire Blvd. Shaneis a union ironworker currentlyassignedto the Parkview
North construction.Tanishais AssistantDirector of Admissionsat Brown Mackie
College.
Need abarber?Todd Madinski, who recentlymoved to 7424 Bent Willow Drive with his
farnily, is owner of Witte's washington SquareBarber Shop(482-1651O). His wife,
Danielle, is an administrativeassistantwith SwissRe (that's constructingareally "green"
building at 1700 Magnavox Way, accordingto Todd). They moved from SenecaHills,
and -- along with Cody andZachary- areenjoying their largerhome.
welcome to Kensington Downs. we hope you stay safe and warm this winter!

N4cct YorJF Dnrect@rs
In the January2007 newsletter,I introducedyou to Jim and Mary Ellen Martin who live
at7614 GreymoorDrive. And at our annualKD meeting,Jim was electedto the
KensingtonDowns Board of Directors.Jim grew up in Brooklyn NY. He is an
AdrninistrativeLaw Judgeworking with unemploymentinsurance.
Another new Board member,Carl Wheeler,lives at8022 WeepingWillow. Carl is retired
from Blue Crosswhere he worked with computers.
Thanksfor your willingness to serveon the Board, Jim and Carl.
*****
I could not reachthe other new Board member,Larry Landmeier,for information.i will
featurehim in the April newsletter.

BitsandPieces
In2010theBoard
ofDirectors
willconduct
meetings
atthefirestation
Road
onLahmeyer
on
February
10,April14,Juneg,August
11,October
13,andDecember
7 at7p.m.Theannual
meeting
willbeonNovember
11.
Justa reminder
please
thatifyouhavea question
regarding
Kensington
Downs,
callthe
phone
Association
number
at748-8651.
Thisnumber
willbeshown
withthelistofdirectors
on
page
(asit isinthisissue)
oneonallfuture
editions
andwillnotbelisted
inBitsandPieces.
youmaywantto knowthattheannual
lf youaresomeone
wholikesto planahead,
Garage
Sale
datesarelday7 and8.
l'mgettingantsyto beoutside
in myflowerbedsnowthatChristmas
isover.You,too?Planning
a
guidelines
newfenceor homeaddition?
Besureto firstcheckwitharchitectural
control
listedinour
ltsaddress
website,
isorinted
under
thedirectors'
names.
Many
(ortheirkids- ortheirspouses!)
thanks
toallourneighbors
whodeliver
thenewsletters:
JulieGoodwin,
LucyMcNall,
TimMowrer,
NancyLouraine,
Marilyn
Knuth,LarryStiles,KevinHolle,
andJimWengiikowski
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